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this is a story about akito. it's really sweet. see me and my friends decided to name that bird that is
always around akito. we named him tint... well, we don't really even know if it is a male or a female, but
who cares... poor akito *crys*
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1 - a friend i can trust

akito looked out of the second story window. his breath fogged up the glass as he breathed out all of the
days worry and greif. his eyes wondered around the sohma estate as a blurr wizzed into the glass. akito
gasped and opened the window a crack. tint lay there on the window sill. he reached out of the window
and picked the poor bird up into his frail hands. the bird surly looked dead, half frozen from the cold and
wind. a slight tear began to well up in akito's eye as he looked at one of his only friends dying in his
hands. he held the bird close to his face, thinking he could warm him up. the snow on the bird began to
melt and tints body began to feel warm agian. akito smiled and set the bird down on a table near him.
soon the bird began to twitter and cheep as he once did when spring had first arrived. releaved, akito
finally relaxed in his chair. the bird flew from his stool to the very hands that had once grabbed a young
girl by the hair. those hands had done horrible wrongs in the past, but some were right. the one person
he knew he could trust was a bird, and he wasn't afraid of what would happen if tint died. well of course
he would be sad. but the only reason that bird came back to him time and time agian was because it
trusted him. and that was enough to make akito smile.
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